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BEFORE TE:! ?J.ILIDf.D COr~r.ISSIO.N OF TEE S~l .. TE OF C.1:LIFORHl1.e, 

SOU~E33N PACIFIC COM?.t~Y :to I" pertl1ssior. u) 101 U w 11//\\: iI," : 
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In t.be 1:l.s.tter of the 8.'l;)'011oot1otl of :111 f$fi) n l~ nl ~rllA\ r 
to const::1let a. spor track s.t grado across, , ....•. '. \ , 
the state Sighnay between Kingsburg j Application·No. 
and. Traver, Pre SllO County, Cali fornis. } ...... ..., ..................... , ......... ~ ...... ) 

By the Commi za1on, 

o R DEli. 
-~----

.1m;luary 20. 1916. filed v:ith the Commission ~ D.};ll)lieo.tion tor :per-

mission to construct a SlJUI' track at gra.de acro ss t.b.e state Hig.b.way 

'between Kingsburg end Tra.ver, Ji'res1lo County, Ca.l1:ftlm1a. as .h.ere1n-

~~tor indioatod. ,and it a.ppo~ring to tho Co~iscion that this i3 

not .9i case in whic.b. Do public hesring is necessary; that pro'posed 

orossing is not within the limite o:C an inoorpora.ted town or city, 

henoe no pertlit 'for tho OO!lstruction of said. ero $Z ing at grade is 

neodeci; and it further :lppoaring tmt it is not reasonable nor 

l'r=.cticable to :l.void. 3 8l"o.do ero ss1ng ,with SD.1d .bigb.way, and. that 

this app11ce.ti,on sho'Uld be granted sub j €lot to tho cond1 tiona 

, hereinofter specified, 

I~ IS :s:EREBY ORDERED, T.bst permiszion be he:roby grantod Southern 

!>sc1i1c Com:ps:c.y to construct a spur track at grade acrose the 

St:::.ta Highway between Xingsburg ani Trover. Fresno County, C~li:fornia,' 

described az follows:-

3eginr~ng at ~ point in the easterly boundary line of 
tbo State Highway, sa.id Eastorly line being identica.l 
with the westerly boundary line of Central Paoific 
:Railwa:.v Comp$!lY's right of way, said point being more 
partieularly doscriced. es lying 50 it. from and. at 
right angles to, in a WGste=ly direction. from Bngineer 
Ststion 7064 plus 34, a point in the center line -otthe 
said. Central .:?ccific Rnilvro.y Compsny,' S min line; thane e 
in a .wostarly d1roctionl94 ft., I:lO:roor less,. to an 
intorooction witb. the westerly "ooundaryl1ne o:fthe af'ore~ 
said sta.te. Eighmy, 110 ft. 'Westerly from'a.·:oi at r1gb.t 
:lngles. to the :lfores:l.id. ,l"aill'O (),d. center line. 

All of the above D.S shown' by tee ::lOp attacl:ed to tho sJ?plicetion; 
., 

'said spur t~c1t to "oe conztr'UCted subj act to the following coXld.1t1ons, 

viz.:-
,48" 
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(l) ~he entire oxpeo.se of constructing the croSSing, 

together ~ith the cost of its maintenance thoreafter in good aDd 

first-ole.os cond.1tion for too safe and co:n'Venient uoo of the publio 

sbal1 be borne by s.:pplic ant. 

(2) Said. croszing sh~ll be constructed of a width and 

type of construction to conform to that portion of .the state 

Eigh,\'VSy now grad.ed, with grades o=: a.:p:pro~ch not e~cef)d1ng four (4) 

~r cent; shall be prot oct eO. by suitable cro ss1ng sign and. shall 

in e~ery way be made safe :for tl:w pa.ssage thereover of vehicles 

t.:l.nd other road traffic. 

(21) ~.b.e COm:::Ussion roserves tbe right to n:eke such further 

orders rel$tive ~o tbe location, construction, operation, cainte

nence a:::ld. prot cct ion of said cro S3ing $oS to it may seem rigb t a.nd 

~o~r, and to revoke its permission if, 1:a. its jud~ent, the 

pi.lDlic convenience and neccssitydor:mno. such action. 

Dlltcd. at S:ln F:rencisc 0, Ca1iforni:l, this 34--dS.Y 

of Fobruar,rp 1916. 
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ComW. ss ionerso. 


